DEDICATION
This report is dedicated to the captain and crew of the M.V.Liktanur. For ten years the Liktanurs 11and III have ser~red as home and workplace for much of each medical mission to the Marshall Islands. Throughout this time it has been the good fortune of the medicaI program to have the excellent support of the ship's crew. More impotzantly, that good fortune was extended to the population served by the medical team: the emergency rigging of oxygen tanks to treat hypoxic patients, lighting of a small airstrip at night to facilitate an emergency air evacuation. radio liaison. transportof patients between the atolls and to and from shore. and the emergency repair of medicai equipment are just some of the non nautical activities that benefited the medical missions. Now. a new support vessel for work in the~arshall Islands has come under contract to the Department of Energy. Therefore, on the departure of the Liktanur, we would like to acknowledge our debt to Capt. Keith Coberly Monroe Wlghtman. engineen Jim Whitney and Jan Kocian, first mates Cisco Peru, cook Les Nunes, boatswain; Tony Ned and Mathan Almen, seamen: and other crew members who, for shomer periods, also contributed to the effectiveness of the missions. We thank them for a job well done.
IN MEMORIAM
Two former members of the Brookhaven medical team who participated in several surveys died during the past year. Colonel Austin Lowrey, Jr., died at the age of eighty-six. He was a well-known ophthalmologist with a long career in the army. He was a most kind and generous person and contributed a great deal to the evaluation of possible radiation effects on eyes. Dr. Leo Meyer, who died at age eighty-two, was a well-known hematologist and was Director of the Sickle Cell Anemia Program of the Veterans' Administration.
He made outstanding contributions to the program in evaluating hematological radiation effects. Leo will be remembered for his joviality, for always having a joke ready [o cheer us. Both of these men were well liked by medical teams and the Marshallese people. and we shall truly miss them.
INTRODUCTION
This report updates. through 1987, the medical findings on a population of .Marshallese accidentally exposed to radioactive fallout in 1954. The Marshall Islands Medicai Program of the Medical Department, Brookhaven National Laboraco~, issues these summaries for distribution to institutions and individuals worldwide who are concerned about the adverse medical consequences of radiation exposure in general or, in particular.
the plight of the radiation-exposed Marshallese. The exposed Marshallese population originally comprised 64 persons on Rongelap Atoll who received an estimated 190 rads of wholebody external gamma radiation. 18 on Ailingnae Atoll who received 110 rads. and 159 on Utirik Atoll who received 11 rads. In addition. there were 3 fetuses on Rongelap, 1 on Ailingnae. and 8 on Utirik. each of which received equivalent whole-body doses. Because of radioiodines in the fallout, the thyroid gland received an additional exposure that was much greater than the whole-body dose, although its magnitude wss. in part, a function of age at the time of exposure ( Lessard et al.. 1985) .
The content of this repon is restricted to the more recent medical findings, some aspects of which bear on late effects of radiation exposure. Those feat u res of the Marshall Islands Medical Program by which medical diagnosis and treatment are prowded are discussed. For detailed information on the nature of the 1954 fallout and the acute effects suffered by the population. the reader is referred to several earlier publications [Bond, et al., 1955; Cronkite et al.. 1955 : Cronkite et al.. 1956 : Conard et al., 1957 .Other reports provide reviews of delayed effects of the exposure (Conard et al., 1980 Conard, 1984 : Robbins and Adams, 1989 .
EXPOSURE GROUPS
The medical program examines and treats about 800 persons annually. However, the populations on which this report is based include only the exposed persons and a selected group of unexposed individuals. In December i 987. the number of exposed persons was: Rongelap -50, Ailingnae -12, and Utirik -112. For most purposes in (his report the Rongelap and .%lin gnae groups are combined and referred to as the Rongelap group, for those persons exposed on Ailingnae atoll were \'isiting from nearby Rongelap at the time of the fallout. .Uso exammea was the Comparison group that dates from 1957 when 86 unexposed people from Rongelap were selected so that the Comparison group approximated.
in age and sex distribution.the exposed Rongelap group (Conard et al., 1958) . Sixty persons remain in this group, against which the overall survival of the exposed population is compared (Figure 1 ). However, a larger unexposed group is also followed. Currently numbering 135, the age and sex distributions of its members were statistically similar to those of the Rongelap and Utirik groups in 1982 (Adams et al,, 1983) . Included among the 135 are most of the remaining 60 individuals selected in 1957. It is this expanded unexposed population that is used for statistical comparisons of year-to-year medical events: this provides the baseline prevalence from which any unexpected consequences of the radiation exposure . can be identified. siderable number of unexposed persons. AHthe inhabitants of Rongelap. Me.jato. and Utirik are eligible for medical attention at the time of the team \isits to those islands. Team physicians need not be aware of the status of radiation exposure of the individual patient because health care delivery is the same for everyone. The only difference allotted to the exposed population ISa U.S. Department of Energy-sponsored referral system to the Marshallese health care system or to tertiary care facilities m the United States for diseases that can reasonably be considered to be radiation-related or for diagnosis of such diseases.
Unexposed persons are directed into the referral channels of the Health Senlces of the Republic of the Marshall Islands whereby referrais are assigned on the basis of priorities set by a medical committee in Majuro.
.Any exposed person who has, or who mu?ht have. a malignant neoplasm. IS referred to secondary or tertiary medical facdities for a definitive evaluation and for therapy if a lesion E found. The usual hospitals to which patients are referred are in Honolulu and Cleveiand. the latter because of the presence there of a preeminent thyroid surgeon who has long been involved with the exposed and Comparison groups of Marshallese.
The medical program also dispenses primam edical care and preventive medical services, such as immunizations, during \mits to the exposed population. In bringing modern facilities for diagnosis and treatment of disease to the exposed Marshallese, the physicians of the medicai program come into contact wxh children and other family members of the exposed. as well as other inhabitants of the Aands. It has been the policy of the Department of Ener~to support the medical program in its efforts to provide primary medical care to these individuals on the basis of humanitarian need and as resources permit.
The medical direction of the Marshall Islands Medical Program and the orgatuzation of the medical missions to the Marshall Islands are centered at Brookhaven National Laboratory. The staff of the program includes a physiciandirector. an administrator.
and a technical specialist at the Laboratory, and a .Marshallese laboratory technician on Ebeye. .+t the time of the missions a variety of physicians are chosen for the medical team. They are skilled volunteers. primarily faculty from medical schools, often \vith past exp,.rience with the program. Logistical support is provided by the Department of Energy, capably facilitated by Holmes and Xarver. Inc.. Honolulu. HI. The Marshall Islands government. as requested. temporarily assigns nurses. transistors.
and other health care workers to each mission.
Although there are two medical missions each year. in the interim the exposed population has access to the MarshaUese health care system. To expedite exchange of medical information, copies of all examination and laboratory data from the Marshall Islands Medical Program are forwarded to the Marshall Islands Health Service hospitals on Ebeye and Majuro and to the special programs set up for persons from the radiation-affected atolls, currently the 177 Health Care Plan \vith administrative offices at the Majuro hospital. In addition. copies of the examinations and laboratory data are given to the examinees.
A computer program with data base was developed for portable (lap-cop) computers. Computerization of the clinical data permits rapid access while in the field to all findings obtained during the preceding five years of examinations and to selected data collected over more than thirty years. Itis hoped that in the near future the development of compatible programs by the Marshallese 177 Health Care Plan wdl permit sharing of up-to-date problem lists and other medical record items that are important to effective continuity of care.
The (.Adams et al., 1987) . Hepatitis B, the subject of a serological survey described in a previous Brookhaven National Laboratory report (Adams et al., 1985) , constituted another serious public health problem (Adams et al-, 1986) . The prevalence of anemia in children was described. and normal ranges for hemoglobin level and erythrocfie mean corpuscular volume for ,Marshallese children were derived (Duntzy et al.. 1987) . The latter were found to be identical to those of children in the United States. Because of the devastating effects of diabetes mellitus among the Marshallese, an effort was made to determine if a dietary deficiency of chromium, a trace element that is relevant to glucose tolerance. contributed to the problem. The analytic procedure used was too insensitive to quantitate blood levels of chromium, but during the analvsis it Ivas found that bromine levels were higher than those reported for any other population ( Wielopoiski et al.. 1986 ). The reason for this is unknown: further, the levels of bromine that were detected fall far short of its known toxic levels. The observation by team ophthalmologists of large optic disks in many persons prompted another report to the MarshaUese Health Services because the associated increase in disk cupping could be misconstrued by physicians as representing glaucoma. The high prevalence of the condition indicates Marshallese are unique among all populations in whom such measurements have been obtained (Maisel et al., 1989) .
Procedures:
The exposed population. which now numbers 163, must be considered at increased risk for malignant disease as a late complication of radiation injury. Therefore. the medical program has in place a cancer-oriented annual health evaluation. The examination follows the 'guidelines of the Anerican Cancer Society and includes a medical history, complete physical examination, advice on decreasing risk factors for cancer, advice on self-detection of lesions, annual pelvic examinations and Papanicolaou smears, stool testing for blood, blood count, and urinalysis. Several new diagnostic procedures were incorporated into the medical missions in the past three years. Because of the development of x-ray fdms and cassettes that signX]-cantly decrease radiation exposure, annual mammography is offered to all exposed women and to alI unexposed women forty years of age or older. For persons over the age of ffiy years, flexible sigmoidoscopy is offered every three years or whenever clinically indicated. An tdtrasound machine has been acquired that greatly increases the diagnostic capabilities of the medical team, especially in managing acute problems seen at the time of team visits. For thyroid diagnosis, needIe biopsy of selected thyroid nodules has been instituted in an effort to avoid surgery and the subsequent loss of normal thyroid tissue in patients with benign nodular lesions. Because of earlier medical program observations it is known that the exposed are at greater risk for certain endocrine problems and for this reason they receive annual thyroid- 
MEDICAL FINDINGS Overall Survival:
After thirty-three years there continues to be no significant difference in the sunival curves of the high-exposure Rongelap group, the lowexposure Lkirik group, and the unexposed Rongelap population followed for the purpose of comparison (Fig. 1) . Estimates of the sum'ival distribution by the actuarial life table method \vere analyzed by Mantel-Cox and Breslow statistics for testing the equality of the survival curves. The "p" values were 0.68 by both techniques. In the Brookhaven National Laboratory report covering January 1983 through December 1984 , it was noted that Okajimaet al. (1985 suggested that medical programs providing health screening might lead to an underestimation of the effect of radiation on mortality. In particular, it was postulated that this couid expiain the iower agespecflc death rates from ail causes among Nag=aki A-bomb survivors, compared to a controi population. The effect of medicai examinations on the survivai of the exposed Marshaliese is unknown. On the one hand about 15 percent of the Comparison group seiected in 1957 is no ionger seen because those individuals have voluntarily foregone examination. In addition, BNL referrais for the Comparison group are channeied into the Marshaiiese Heaith Services system. whereas seiected medical probiems in the exposed groups can be referred directiy to tertiary care facilities in the United States. On the other hand. the exposed populations of Rongeiap and Utirik have received equivalent medical attention Irom the BNL program since 1972. and yet. despite the far higher radiation dose received by the Rongeiap group, the su nivai tunes are similar.
.Inother factor that contributes to the difficulty in interpreting differences in the group survivais in Fig. 1 is that the population used to construct the "'Rongelap unexposed" curve was seiected in 1957. and it is in that year that their suntivai is graphed as one-hundred percetm i.e.. data from three years of observation, during which some deaths occurred. had aiready been acquired from the two exposed populations.
Causes of Recent Mortalitw
The number of deaths occurring in the iast three years are as foiiows: Rongeiap exposed -2; Cltirik exposed -9: Comparison group -10. The specific ciinicai situations are described beiow.
Rongelap
Subject No. 1. The causes of death iisted on the death certificate of this" 8 I-year-oid woman in June 1985 were ""Inanition" and "Senility." When seen in March 1985. she had a normal biood pressure and cardiac examination revealed "premature beats." In 1984 she was noted to have cataracts, atriai fibrillation. and complaints of urinary incontinence, some cough, constipation, and joint pains. Her hemoglobin was 12.7 g(di. the mean corpuscular voiume was 92 fl, and the white biood ceii count was 6,600 per U1 with a normai differenciai. 
Laboratory Findings:
A review of average blood cell counts of the different exposure groups during the three-year reporting period does not reveai any systematic differences among groups. Figure 2 is a continuation graph in which the exposed groups are portrayed in relation to the Comparison group. Table Z, and  Table 3 gives a summary of all nodules diagnosed throughout the medical program. The benign thyroid nodules include adenomak. adenomatous nodules, and occult papillary carcinomas. The adenomatous nodules are included in the tabulation even though it is highly debatable that they are true neopiasms. The occult papillary carcinomas are. \vith rare exceptions, "harmless tumors" (Sampson. 1976) . A recently reported autopsy series from the Federal Republic of Germany found occult papihry carcinomas in 6.2% of 10'20 thyroid glands. Almost half of the tumors were multicentric and 14',% had regional lymph node metastasis (Lang et al., 1988) . Since there was no predilection for age it was concluded, as in earlier studies, that occult papillary carcinomas have no propensity to cause clinically apparent thyroid ,disease. However. controversy continues on how the clinical diagnosis of occult papillary carcinoma is to be made (Schneider et al.. 1980) , and some authorities would accept that diagnosis only if the tumor were an incidental finding at surgery. It appears that there is an reverse correlation between the radiation dose absorbed by the thyroid and the time after exposure for development of the benign adenomatous nodules (Fig.  -1 Fig. 4 is that the time for development of adenomatous nodules following radiation exposure varies directly wmh age at exposure.
Nonthyroidal tumors
During the period 1985 through 1987, deaths attributable to cancer occurred in three exposed persons. all from Utirik. The types of tumors were: lung cancer, hepatoma. and meningioma During the same period there were three cancerrelated deaths in the unexposed population, the tumor t}~es being: colon carcinoma. hepatomã nd myeiodysplastic syndrome.
Additional tumor diagnoses resulted from clinical investigation initiated at the time of medical team \lsits. These included a case of breast carcinoma (detected by mammography) and a cas-e of colon carcinoma. both diagnosed in exposed LTtirik women. Both lesions weresurgicallyresectedand have a high probability of being cured. In addition, an epithelioma was removed from the skin of an exposed Rongelap woman. the site of the lesion being in the approximate area of a beta burn that developed soon after the 1954 exposure. This type of lesion, also termed basal cell carcinoma. is very common in the United States and is not included in the detailed cancer statistics published by the American Cancer Society (Silverberg and Lubera. 19871. However. its frequency in ,Makshallese is unknown.
The development of two cases of hepatoma among the population served by the medical team requires comment. Two persons. one each from the Utirik and the Comparison groups, died from this tumor during the period covered by this report. To this number should be added the death of another Utirik man who died in 1984 from complications of cirrhosis (Adams et al., 1985) , for he, like one of the hepatoma patients.
had hepatitis B surface antigen detected in his serum. Studies have demonstrated an association between hepatitis B surface antigenemia and hepatoma, cirrhosis, and chronic active hepatitis (Beasley et al., 1981) . Early BNL observations revealed that infection with hepatitis B virus is nearly universal among Marshallese, as it is among many tropical populations, and that serological evidence of the infection is common in childhood. In view of the of aut~im. mune thyroid disease, although three have had thyroid lobectomies for benign nodules. The lack of evidence for an increase in autoimmune thyroid disease among the exposed Marshallese is consistent with the findings of Radiation Effects Research Foundation studies. In a 30-year fol10WUPof persons less than 20 years of age at the time of exposure to the atomic bomings in Japan, no difference was detected in the preval- " The levels ranged between 6 and 11 WI1, with normal levels being= 5 U/1. "" One subject had elevated antlmicrosomal antibodies (35 U/1) and a history of Grave's dise=e with hyperthyroldism.
ence of antlthyrogiobulin antibodies In unexposed versus exposed groups {Morlmoto et al.. 1987). In addition. no difference in the prevalence of chrome th.yroiditis was found in children considered exposed or unexposed to radioactive fallout in Utah and Nevada [ Ralhson et al.. 1974) , Notably, in that study the pre~'alence of elevated titers of antithyroglobuIin antibodies in children with '"normal" thyroids was 4.8!'{,. Hypoth}Toldism is common in aging populations. and m the Framingham Heart Study a clearly elevated thyrotropin (TSH) level was found in 4.4'X, of persons older than 60 years (Sawin et al.. 1985a) . The prevalence of antimicrosomal antibodies also increases with age: two-thirds of elderly persons with evidence of thyroid hypofunction had sign~]cant levels of antimicrosomal antibodies ( Sawin et al.. 1985b ). The .MarshalIese data suggest that autoimmune thyroid disease is not common in that population. regardless of a history of radiation exposure.
NONCANCEROUS THYROID MORBIDITY IN EXPOSED MARSHALLESE Thelatesomaticeffectsof exposureto ioniz-
ing radiation have been equated with cancer induction, the ultimate measure of those effects being expressed in mortality. Since cancer mor-
TABLE 5: I-ATE THYROID
tality from radiation exposure is low when compared to naturally occurring cancer mortallty it is not surprising that there is no observed increase in mortality among the radiationexposed Marshallese. Nevertheless. much attention has been addressed to their cancer risk On the other hand, limited attention has been " given to morbidity from nonmalignant disease, principally of the thyroid. as a late consequence of radiation exposure, and yet these lesions have been of great clinical importance (Table 5) .
.& Thyroid surgery
Twenty-six (30 %) of the Rongelap group and eighteen ( 1l%) of the Utirik group have had surgery for thyroid nodules that were ultimately found to be benign. The types of thyroid nodules found in the exposed population since 1963 can be grouped into cancers, adenomas. and adenomatous nodules. Cancers and adenomas are neoplasms. Adenomatous nodules, which, like adenomas, are benign, are not propedy categorized as neoplasms.
HistologicaUy, they' are hyperplastic lesions. In the exposed population both benign nodules and thyroid hypofunction display a similar correlation with radiation dose t Fig. 5) , and, in contrast to thyroid cancer, adenomatous nodules have been very common (see Table 3 exclude that diagnosis. Nevertheless. the clinical evaluation required to establish a diagnosis is associated with its own morbidity. Prominent in this morbidity is thyroid surgery itself, a procedure that requmes general anesthesia and results in a cosmetic defect and the unavoidable removal of some normal thyroid tissue.
B. Thyroid hypofunction, radiation-induced:
Overt hypothyroidism was diagnosed in two Rongelap boys who were infants at the time of exposure (Sutow et al., 1965) . In addition. subclinical hypothyroidism unrelated to thyroid surgery was confirmed in twelve other Rongelap persons [Larsen et al., 1982) . In 1987 a Utirik man was diagnosed as biochemically hypothyroid. He was two years of age at the time of exposure. and he is the first exposed person from Utirik to have this diagnosis.
C, Hypothyroidism, postsurgical:
In 1972 to 1974 it was noted that 11 of 20 exposed persons from Rongelap who undertvent surgenfor removal of thyroid nodules had elevated levels of thyroid-stimulating hormone t TSH). Because this evidence of postsurgical hypofunction was more frequent than expected it was surmised that thyroid insufficiency might be developing in the exposed Rongelap population as a whole, rather than being limited to the two hypothyroid children diagnosed some ten years earlier (Sutow et al., 1965) . Such an event was likely to be clinically inapparent because all of that group had been placed on suppressive doses of thyroxin since 1965 to prevent thyroid neoplasia. Therefore, after temporarily discontinuing thyroxin. a survey of thyroid function was undertaken. and twelve persons were found LO have biochemical evidence of thyroid insuffl- (,]ency. Retrospectwe testing of six persons \vho had th\Toid h}~ofunction a&er th}Toid surgery reveaied the h>_pofunctlon had been present earlier f Larsen et al., 1982) .
THYROID DISEASE VS. RADIATION DOSE
The development of thyroid hypofunction m [he exposed indi~lduals continues to be a cause for concern. R'bile the routine use of suppressive doses of thyroxm should render [his concern moot. it was noted that. based on medical histo~or results of annual TSH testing, somewhat more than forty percent of exposed persons who are supposed to be taking thyroxin have evidence of irregular or noncompliance with the prescribed medication regimen (Adams et al., 1983) . It is desirable to minimtze 10SSof thyroid tissue at surgery insofar as It is deemed clinically safe to do so: in fact. this has been the practice of the thwoid surgery consultant to the \larshall Islands Medical Program for almost [wentv years.
Desp]te efforts to mitigate loss of thyroid tissue. however. there continues to be evidence of an inordinantly high frequency of postsurgical thyroid hypofunction among the exposed population. Table 6 shows data obtained through 1987 illustrating this point. An increase in frequency of postsurgical thyToid hypofunction w]th increase in the 1954 thyroid radiation dose is apparent, even though all thyroid surgery patients were advised to take thyroxin. However. the data in Table 6 must represent a minimum estimate of the prevalence of postsurgical thyroid h-ypofunction. In contrast to the study by Larsen et al. ( 19821, thyroxm was not purposeiy discontinued before testing. Therefore. except for those relatively few instances in ;vhich seiected individuals were asked not to take thyroxin for four to six weeks prior to thyroglobulin testing or thyroid scanning, eievated TSH levels were apparent only because of noncompliance. Some persons may have had normal TSH Ieveis after surgery oniy because they are adhering satisfactorily to the prescribed [hyroxin regimen.
It is unlikely that the differences in prevalence of postsurgical thyroid hypofunction among the groups resuit from different degrees of compliance in taking thyroxin after surgery, Furthermore, it is iikeiy that. on the average, the extent of resecIion of thyroid tissue was greater ]n the unexposed persons undergoing thyroid surgery than in exposed individuals because of concern that the iatter were more iikeiy to have Impaired thyroid reserve. As Table 6 shows, this concern was weii-founded. "Mthough present data are without doubt quantitatively inaccurate, they are iikeiy to be qualitatively adequate.
The distinction between these data and those of Larsen et ai. ( 1982) is that. whereas thyroid hypofunction was found by the latter group to antedate thyroid surgery (as documented by retrospective analysis of stored sera collected before institution of thyroxin suppression in the exposed Rongeiap group), the present data reveai an inordinantly high frequency of postsurgicai thyroid hypofunction in exposed persons with previously normal TSH Ieveis. The Importance of this finding is that there appears The extent of the problem cannot be accurately assessed with the data at hand because ot' the variability in compliance with the taking of the prescribed thyroxin suppression, and because no clinical bene!it would accrue to the exposed population from discontinuing thyroxm for the purpose of proving the point. Nevertheless. a 61!7, prevalence of postsurgical thyroid hypofunction is reason for great concern in tiew of the high frequency of benign thyroid nodules in the exposed population.
D. Postsurgical hypopsrathyroidism:
In two thyroid surgery patients transient postsu rgical hypocaicemia was observed. However. two other Rongelap women developed chronic hypoparath.moidism requiring replacement therapy since undergoing thyroid surgery. In one the deficiency was diagnosed postoperatively and has not resolved. In the other the diagnosis was first made. twenty years following surgexy. Both surgeries were performed on Guam during the early years of the medical program. Postsurgical hypoparathyroldism is not an unusual complication of extensive thyroid surgery, occurring in up to 20Xof patients. However, in experienced hands the frequency of postsurglcal hypoparath.yroidism is much lower.
E. Laryngeal neme iqjuw
One Rongelap man has a mild but definite impairment in speech resulting from recurrent laryngeal nerve injury, a well-known complication of thyroid surgety. This is not a common complication, occurring in perhaps l!% of patients. i% with postsurgical hypoparathyroidism, its frequency depends greatly on the experience of the surgeon and the extent of the surgery.
F. Pituit.my tumor formation:
Two women exposed as young children, one from Rongelap and one from Utirik. have developed pituitary tumors. These tumors are usually benign, causing disease. in part, because of their expansion inside a rigid structure. There is no known direct association between radiation exposure and development of pituitary tumor, but there are reasons to suspect that pituitaw tumor formation may be a consequence of thyroid injury (Adams et al.. 1984) .
In summary. hypothyroidism and subclinical thyroid hypothnction.
benign thyroid nodule formation. thWoid surgew with its attendant risks and complications.
an excessive prevalence of thyroid hypofunction after thyroid surgery, and possibly pituitary tumors can be considered adverse delayed consequences of radiation inju~in the exposed Marshallese. The tally comes to 85 morbid events in 253 persons. In contrast. the only evidence for a "stochastic" effect of radiation exposure has been an increase in thyroid cancers in the Rongelap population, none of whom yet have evidence of residual disease. While several nonthyroidal cancers known to be inducible in humans "by external ionizing radiation have been documented in the exposed population, similar cancers have occurred in the unexposed Comparison population of Marshallese. Therefore, one may conclude that in the Marsh allese experience the delayed expression of nonmalignant morbidity due to irradiation has indeed been great and far exceeds that of malignant disease.
REVIEW OF CANCER IN THE COMPARISON POPULATION
In earlier BNL publications neoplasms of the exposed population were compared to those of an unexposed "Comparison" population with a similar age and sex distribution. However, since, the last report. which brought the period of medical coverageup to December 3 lst, 1984, concerns have been voiced about present-day safety of habitation on Rongelap island. An analysis of the current radiation risk of Rongelap habitation is not a function of the Marshall Islands Medical Program. which is a clinical program devoted to aspects of health care for persons acutely exposed to radioactive fallout in 1954. Nevertheless, medical information collected over many years concerning the unexposed Rongelap people has been requested by different groups who are involved in assessing that risk. To assist them and others who may wish to review the medical experience of the Comparison population, a summary of diagnoses of neoplastic disease is presented here. It is essential to realize that whatever radiation risk exists today on Rongelap is quite distinct from that incurred by 86 Rongelap inhabitants and 167 Utirik inhabitants during the two-day exposure to Bravo fallout in 1954. The reasons for this statement are given below. Program. Furthermore, the death rate in subsequently added subgroups may not be the same as that for persons in 1957. There IS no way to determine if there is any bias introduced into monality statistics as a consequence of these events which were beyond the control of the program. However. two points can be made. First. since it is cancer mortality which is specifically in question. cancer deaths can be expressed in terms of total known deaths. thereby controlling to some extent for uncertainties in the determination of total deaths. Therefore, on the basis of information made available to the Marshall Islands Medical Program. 8 of the 63 known deaths ( 13!7,) may have been due to malignant disease. In the United States cancer mortality accounts for 22'% of total mortality (Silverberg and Lubera, 1987) , and in the exposed Rongeiap group it accounts for 19X,of total mortality (5 of 26 deaths Table 7 , along with cancer deaths in the exposed Rongelap population. Table 8 contrasts the distribution of possible cancer deaths in the Comparison group according to years of residence on Rongelap with that oft he exposed population. One of the eight persons dying of possible cancer in the Comparison grouP WaS never known to be present on the island. Furthermore, six of the eight spent only a short time on Rongelap. However. for those six that short time lay between 1958 and 1961, a period when residual radioactivity would have been higher than in subsequent years. One hundred fifty-one persons in the Comparison population were known to be on Rongelap at some time between 1958 and 1961. Of the six that ultimately died of possible cancer, four were among forty-two who were not on Rongelap after 1961, whereas two were among the one hundred-and-nine that were seen on Rongeiap at a later date (Table 9) . It is a statistical oddity that even the latter two individuals were found on Rongelap only once after 1961.
There are several points that are relevant for those who would apply an epidem]olog]c analysis to these data 1. Since the Marshall Islands Medical Program has not maintained a year-round medical presence on the different atoUs where examinees may be found. causes of death were obtained in many instances from records and verbal accounts of health aides and family members living on those atolls and from records and death certflcates at the Ebeye and Majuro hospitals. Autopsies are rarely performed in the Marshall Islands.
2. Of the eight deaths that clinically may have been cancer-related. confirmation by tissue diagnosis is available in only four. In the exposed Rongelap population only three of the five deaths attributed to cancer were confirmed. 4. Areas where health care is limited often have increased mortality from noncancerous disease. and an increase in cancer incidence has been \tiewed as e]~dence of improved overall health of some populations because it reflects improvements in longevity.
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